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. W» TT «at wandwin* down ihivugh »« woodland- 
In tin autumn—Alice end 1,

Dow Maori. before me th¥ memoir •>*u»L*,
■iiwihieB tâMwnieoâeijt'Ji o

i i-i i iw **>»s*i-r» r.1-
We pushed our way through the tangled wood. 

Where the hfruh-eetmi gll'loMl white. 
UdtUoloM hy Ae rtror eide we Mood, ' ' 1

Where the rowso-berrieehung bright. I
All the brown 

There vu 
The birchen bough an 

Ae they hung

overhead ; 
i quiver 

rowans red,
» river.

the gray rock's side, 
grow.

The gold moee that 
Where only the 

And the dhrk-green fhrne dripping Into the 
Dfafirt sgnln In the stream below.

dny.il, amount the visiters at the Bathe, ne F 
man had arrived. ‘I shell die more calmly 
,he, ‘If, before yielding my soul to God, I could 
spent of France to a countryman.' New, sir, you 
are aha Frenchman so impatiently desired. You see 
therefore, that yon cannot oat out to-morrow.’

«I will remain.'
N ‘4 WMsure you, would. When shal^l introduce 
you to your young eeomrywoman V 

•Sooner than immediately,’ I replied,
‘Coma, ifaaw T • '/
Just U lbs director of the bath had told me, the

W'ffiiæawxftt&tt&s:
and look oi Ana, JU.WM.4he young woman whom 1 
had remarked. 'ArKMO 01 she perceived me eke 
held out a thin uud.wusted hand that must once 
have been very beautiful, an* ip a voice low end 
sweet es u fuuerul cheat she said: 'Welcome, sir, 
there often wished tor you wllhdtit ^knowing you,

tide,

And she twined faro berriea Into a ofowh ri
-lEEESF^

Ac4t<»«f the wood-nymph,
Had ...............

To greet wttbwar ■wtnsg nno wondering gase 
A water-sprite under the tide.

Cold in her grave lies Alice now ;
e’er a»*faN«uAefafad alune ; CL -A-.T

And one gold lock Item her deed white brow 
Is the dearest thing 1 own.

LOWEli.

sun.
t rtj trZAJTO'y

a rsaa rnoM.wr

Who dues»not write memories ww-e-dnye ? Lola 
Moolen. llnssitrs Duma», ilogatir, Dr. V.ron, 
Iho grooar eaptoio of the National Gnard, GaoMne 

wsHee decently in their lifetime, 
My. In Ilia glorioae eheoud 

posterity gras tod to the iltue-

, all bury 
ta sound atin-1 
"W* fa other
'’“ÎTomÏj

I have long expected you, for I kuew that Provi
dence would not let me dip lonely and alone, in à
knirM«i*lo HOÉlçt *|W|WJ/a

‘A moment after she added : ‘You will remain 
PWeeaootna duya, will fine eosf*

. ‘Tl» yep era cured,' I maewered. [|.,i
•Ttieu you shall sol remain long,’ aha said, re 

ing her beoutlftit eyes' 16'heaven.
•I hope so, madam, for you shall soon ■ 

France again.’
•From tew high td see It wslf,* elks replied with a 

bitter smile. She knew well.lbel her end was ap
proaching.’ ..I -. ,,i

There ere circumstances in liie wherein true ef- 
fectioue do oot used long years to grow old. A 
look Mmetfarse eufllees lo give them, under the 
inspiration ol mutual sympathy sod esteem, the 
coumcration of experience which tftne alone pro
cures for vulgar natures. Toro days after my instal
lation et Ploiera, it seemed to me os though I had 
known Marie 8. tee years.

I scarcely ever left her. My took and my thought, 
saw only her ; it wu she that my eyes end my 
heart followed in the vest Chile which lead to the 

•lor of the establishment. It was she 
ight I found dreamy and thoughtful in

tMfdai 
tr her.

1 Because at ugeaty-two ou# eennot leave life with' 
out a regret,«die hod discolored though it be.’

‘But you shall not die,' ‘I said | ‘jroù shell Kve 
for your friends sailor yourself—you shall live a 
long time ydl, 1 am Wire.’

•No, my friend I—I feel that for me all is over— 
my last hottr.epptoacb®*-' 1 turned tpy head, but 
not so quickly that she did not feul*in her turn, a 
tear falling on her hand. ‘That*»/ she etdkiracd ; 
•thanks t Then she added, trying to smile : ’Let 
us hasten back, for tke hour given me by the doctor 
is expired, iwdjiikoald not I*» tab» wadded.'

At tbe waters all is joy or sadness. Sometimes 
when our hearts weie absorbed in the contemple-

arrow» which 
r before14», Mat

wore passing 
irfé’é hand was

HMHMf
the garden, alone, always alone when I was not 
near her. At eveoing when the lever left her for » 
while, 1 found iqysell beside her iu the concert or 
ball-room. We spoke then of France, our own 
beeutilql country. How her eyes sparkled at that 
beloved name I . How harmoniously did that name 

' ter 1 Away from

to# hie

oo insignift- 
tb# publicity 
« epitaph, e 
> Temple of 

Barnyard who acts as m 
d to me one morning, in

«rsat'1
is that of making Uhfos tore, dance, end fell 
the mania for writing memorise bos turned all 

">i k bap become M epidemic. Be oat rur- 
, dear renders, friande kaawn and 

r the prevailing in-

msRgs&M&wi
Jirmei whwaeay eome after om la tbe thorny career 
wd htasM( bento surprised, I ray, If I arrange lo 
that and the scattered tear* of a life passed in the 
«notait

harm—< trill 
the condition

After the ihoimet Waters of f*. Ger vase in Sa
voy, 1 know of none mort picturesque than thou of 

estnolod ia the Canton St Gall, and in a 
Write gorge formed by the water of the Tetniua. 
These baths,' wrote Daniel the Hermit in 1602, 

of a most fearinl mpist, -ee.conetreated in the 
midst qt eu infernal guM and are eternally shaken 
by ftie f»M ol the Tunin», which rushes down overby the fell <
tfiejagged 'rocks, ell white with the foaming spray 
of tWeOtamei.’ The way in which the esteblieli- 

ly aeaclwd woeeiilf fnorisment was

Boot* Sr. Amwit. loth July, 1844.
eteufagatkoergSt. Andeol,

_ is the human heart! Wo soma- 
in oaretrimea, perfumes ia our tor-

Ei&irùüBTAMthf;
Wow I wwdi, In ,rMi. A Jl 
eed a odor the Poop ire ea the hub 
and ended in a foreign lend, at the 
Iflfan • lfarin,—Btorg St. Andeol, 

never 
r belonged

i which I
tor to Bourg 8t. Andeol really

«body *y of Paris.
# • - < ■ a •«-"
Tithe coarse of Ja|y, 1846, I repaired to

: <uf

Marie, 
to Ae

waters of_____■______ «4
NT doirgbtfal people, each pa one mooU ¥ 
8t. Gerraso, at vleby, wherever fashion U 
to betake herself for the year. An 
terne» bathem and other visitors, nyr eyes 

and my heart bad singled ont from the Aral day 
fair, pale young woman, with a sweet, end face, 
warm whom I felt myself attracted by a cfaa 

reel sympathy, whoa the director
In dfaao

words with esomewhat mysterious airs 
* ‘ïfl 4m not mistaken, sir, yea oee a Fteneh-

»kbynmiMq >b—fa/ Mrt, ¥

z Do you intend making soy etey at Fleffers ?’ 
‘Only till I have men the source of the Tsmi-

sound to my ear when spoken by b< 
Freeec, even the remembrance of 
biPP'MBW

that fair lend is

/aeidthe director of the bathe one 
day, ‘that Ike eight of a conntrytnee would do my 

of peer invalid good—she is really better, eed even 
M my groom finds horsed so well to-day, that she asked my per- 
tg, fa the kt- mission to go visit the murco of Ike Terni ne with

y**"’ in ft •*> tw ■■ ■ *■
‘And Son yon given her your permission F
H e condition that the excursion should not be 

the keen breafag

tiop of
___________ lumfHfabdf or

women whom I laid bt*el 
covered h
the west of • confidence which the would willingly 
Imre me penetrate, but fell unequal to the task of 
sommsnemg it. She suffered much, that p 
young woman, consumed as site was by one of Ih 
secret sorrows which have no remedy but In tbe 
besom of God,

In that foreign land, 1 often remarked that French 
people were mayo than compatriotel tbe stronger 
became a friend, the friend e hrethcr. On tb)» ac
count, Marie S. sensible, moreover, of the attention 
1 paid to her, with » respect equal to absolute de
votion, consented to let me visit her in her own ap
artment. I MW her every hour of the dey ; my 
visile were often prolonged far iplo the night.

One ixornii^, as she bad not come down ¥ the 
usual hour, I went to find her iu her room. She 
woe airmailed an a louage and appeared absorbed in 
sod reflections. Her face was whitu as Iho organdie 
robe she wore. I thought I beheld a corpse.

Ah l It ifcyoa, eqy iriebd," she Mid, bidding out 
her head which, in luxuriance to German etiquette, 
1 raised to my lips ; ‘you are welcome. I have re
ceived letters from home, aod I was just going to 
eeud lor you to make you acquainted with their con
tents. Things are not going well in our poor 
France ; a base attempt has been made on the life 
of Louis Philippe, in the midst of the July feelivi- 

Nuiuerous victims have fallen. A marshal 
ol France, who hod escaped the bullets ol so mauy 
battles, fell by the baud ol an obscure assassin. My 
father, who was lo have juiuekl me here, will not 
come ; (ho catastrophe which Las dyed with 
blood the Boulevard du Temple prevents him from 
Mkiag leave of absence. A soldier bound by hon
or lo bis flag, he cannot now leave the regiment lie 
commands to come here I» receive hie child’s lust 
sigh. Well 1 the holy will ot-God be doue !* 

lb fie concluded.
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THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

f IU A8B un
INSURANCE COMPANY,
- 'tfC - HAVING A L\RGE_PAID UP CAPITAL,

" AOOHPT dhT.T, CLASSES OF HISKG,

At ,ble Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG, Agtnt,

October 10, 1864.

A FINE CtlA.CE F ) a SPECULATORS
—AND—

ENTERPRISING MEN!
IhoOwue* to offer for SALK, or to KENT, Be rend valuable FRB8//OLD 

and FARMS, iu Ublfaht and otherparts of the I Bland, in good cultivation, 
and for which good and valid ti ties, and immediate possession can be

it Season) In1 AL.I&tÀtdT*: being 1K« Mulfiufcbf Wfteeh Building V|>« °‘1!« .. - IIONTAGÛK BRI DO*, ten
k«r .Ave.n*man»mw mercantile situation known as ‘‘HUMMER l LL, luyommg MON1AUUK bRllnJK, ten

ptolonged more then an hour, fog the 
ai{ of the pface might do let mach
depend on yon, air/to remind her of i

I terrific—
tbe sick were lowered fa. on immense basket sus
pended over no abyss, the bottom of which we, im
penetrable to the eye. Once plunged into the Tene- 
res, ode wotrid have thought theniselvM iu the bell 
of Pagan antiquity, ii they had met there » crowd 
of beentiful little qb|M-iy>bed eegds playing un
der the eyes of their mothers. Ao almost perpetual 

un
make

night reigns in that «rang» apd wwfal place, 
matched iu all the wg>rld ; rawly does the eon i 
excursions thither, even in the scorching heat of 
summer scorenly dose be permit b¥ wjo to dwell 
there three boil re of the twenty-four.

Tbe gorge qf Temiue present» the 
icture that the pool’s or the ortul’a fa

imposing
picture that the poet's or the artist's fancy can iroa- 
gi*. It is Tartar^» with ell it» hideous yet sub
lime forme. Figure lo youmlves, deer roaders, a 
rapid faneM rolling with a tremendous pelgq forty 
feet JeepbstKfau fwo wall. tlfWn, I rfafa* on 
ebher side two huodred feet above your head

2tt

iMfisnik
DU XaOTTIB db ohbvby

Surgeon Dentist, (from Parie.)
Queen ritreot, - - - Charlottetown.

4 KTinCIAL rKRfH inserted In every style, with such 
A. » close imitsssou ¥ nntura that ths mostsistfal eye can
not discern the difference. The greeted cere is bestowed 
upon the manufacture of the pie me end their make end 
ttnisb beer evidence of line workmanship. All dental opera
tions ere performed wuh professUmel denteeiey. TnUh in
serted with Or without extending the roots — die best 
su baissions ere employed. All week warranted ee reprseent- 
cd. Prices moderato.

Advice given daily free vf eharyv.

or exoessee in mnturity, 
icb by prematurely 'exhausting the functioos of mou
ld, destroy the happiness of Marrisid Life, or prevent 

fulfilment of engagements that constitute the must

iyi
habits contracted in youth, 
which 
hood

engagements 
cherished objects of existence.
By Dr. La’Mebt, 87 Bwllori Square, Londoa, Licen

tiate of the Royal OMege of rtyttciana of Edin
burg ; Member vl the Royal College of Burgeons, 
England, dfcci

The above work contains most useful and interesting 
information on the physiological changes which occur in 
the Reproductive System during the periods e of youth, 
puberty, and manhood ; and on the due attainment of 
that decree of functional vigour upon widen tl

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
For Purifying the Mouth and Preserving the Teeth, prepared 
by DR. LtnriH DB CUKVRY, Surgeon Dentist, (from 
Faria.) This Elixir strengthens the gums, render» the breath 
agreeable, and keeps the mouth in a constant state of fresh
ness sad health, and. ia> indispensable to those who wear ar
tificial teeth. Directions—Fut a few drop# of the Elixir in 
a little water, dip the brush, and clean the teeth as usual.

SUPERIOR TOOTH POWDER,
Iiitellitdc remedy for the Toothache-

cr DR. DE CIIKVRY wi’l be found at his Office el
ell hour, vl the d»y. ‘ ' • '

January 18, 1804. ,'l Om

AUOUMTUH HERMAN fa, 
/•irumlth^ Giineanlth and Sell Hanger, 
CUPWm, KffiKRt MtUN.-ZINC ft TBP PLATE

WORKER,
QUEEN STREET, ------ CHABLOTTETOWN.

lABeouTS, Brora snd Tierr Tie efal faxc Wsimft 
Wars, conaterifae» riteA

ritovns ItttiMl up «usd repaired. 
«.•.AH ord.su promptly etiended to.
Oct. 11,1/HA. ,.Otl , ■

A FREEHOLD FARM
ÇlONSI8;nKO «f its

state çf cultivai
RS/ W.bar; s ,

and *11 other reqmsîl

brii|g» tnt ; lest wide thrown 
lot.» syoce uf seven hundred feet rood nets to 
source of the torneoi. This Drillge, narrow and 
slippery, is only separated from the yawning abyss 
under vour font by » common plunk Without rails.
The least false step would be fatal. Over this peril
ous path it KM (hat4 restored I» walk With Marie, 
leu frightened than myaelf, I eonlees, ky the impos
ing aspect of those sublime horrors. It was not wi„. ,opurch.M. gowI 
without running jnora.tlMii» ous visit that we arrived tsie of th« Ut* J. O. Waieur,
at the cave hollowed by the Tumina in the marble 
which aenree aa the cradle of an unrestrained tor-

mar
*Th¥ will take an move then an hour.’
‘I shall «¥ eat to morrow morning for Coire, or 

r¥kor far the Garnie of Zetaers. the noble cradle 
the «leetrious family of De S¥ie.’

Ween yen ate a Frenchmen yon will not leave

•And who shall prevent me T I replied with e

•Keep yowr temper, yoeeg gentleman !’ Mid the 
director it the but he.

*1 aoeen to do on, hat I should like to know who 
is lo prevent mt from start ton to-morrow morning
as I intended.’

•Tlrnt is whet I am gains lo toll yarn,’
•Speak then I—I hear yon*
•Y.mcaelf.-
•So, according to yon. it is I myself who will op-jUu’ h°t we meet hfai eek on 
w my own will. You ere reelly unite foeutioue ff™”’ Tr.1*" m7mrno'm ■P,r"ymemyewnt

to-day, and dwpnead (or jesting.’
•I never jest, air. especially when there is a qoeo- 

■hings. I told yon that yon 
to-morrow. 1 persist fa my

•Why ooF
‘Binems you are a Frsnehnmn, and 

ease bare a hied and generous heart.’
«Thanks, sir!—pray explainyounslf more cleer- 

f, I am not endowed with the foeuhy of solving

‘We hare hero far some throe Weeks past • young 
lady who is never again to sm her eMiri 
death is stamped upon her Inform ; like 
fanr, she is already bendingto the .

•1 pity her from my seel, bat lam not n physi
cian ; I can, therofare, do nothing for her.’

With the cold, damp hand of Marie in mine, we 
listened whether any voice should come to, break the 
silence that sflrroiinded ns. To «peak more correctly, 
our lips were silent, opr hearts srtooe spoke, no voice 

one eolilary euobeain. piercing the granite 
dome anspeuded above our beads, glided rapidly iu 
sod dUappeurci.

It is the consoling angel descending on earth.’
Mid I, ‘to strengthen the failing heart, or rather the 
just soul which on earth sighs for heaven and the 
crown of the elect,’ . . < t

consoling ¥hgeV she replied ; foh to, 
re you ever met him ? Yee.Njn your pocl's 

dreams, in y oar desires, in your hopes, id your i 
tael musing». But iu reality, did he ever |_ 
himself between you and the envy of roan, bewteen 
you end tbe cold egotism of human nature ? Did 
that angel with Ms wing ever tone fa wipe essay 
the tears which fell from your eye», or gemmed 
your motet eyelids ? Did his ripe even once touch 
your lips, your brow, to efface the wrinkle» which jjW 
were traced thereon by grief ?—No ! that angel ex-

SALB 1
es of FRONT LAND, in e high 

withegoodDWiy.LINO HOUSE, 
VSK, flrrnU$Ityi« MfaUUlNK

_______________ ^____ suitable for a Farm. Also,—On*
UtfMDUD Acmes of WOOD LAND, in the rear, situate on 
the .South side ef Klliet River, about seven miles from Char
lottetown, snd quite near two Public Wharf*, for shipping 
Produce, Be., .

The above Property is Well worth 
winking to purchase e good freehold 
tats U th« Ule J. O. W aïeul, Ksq. Tune will be given 
two-thirds of the purchase money. Enquire nt the Office of 
Hixby Palm**, Esq., or at the residence of the Subscriber,

Prince Stmt, _____ l ,_____ , _
CATHERINE W RIGHT, Executrix.

Charlottetown, Sept. 38, ISM. tf _____

STELLA
Hi master* etelUt 

(lodloatod by perm;
talcnte<l Artiutc.

Her bxwuty hangs upon thecbcek of night,

•th the notice o# any person 
rid property, being the Es- 
q. Tune will be givsu for

OOLAB.
Colnu llouquot, 

rmiuuiou to u»ii

nine having been nold the i
t k » t most hi lvantAiriNt at mercantile situation known sa “ HUM MLR 1 lsL, adjoining MON 1 At* V 
m“.. from Otrorgoloen, wlua, close to 160,000 bushel, of IWuoc w «.nuellyriupp«t. «ul nearly ril prid ef In theh. 
Americans end other «pcculetnr.purchese here end ship for Unut BnOSin, the United hUU-s, ftc.

A nuinbor of Stores Wharfs, u Meeting Ho use, Post Office, and lempesgnoe Hodety hare been established for *om* time; wUhmTn, ^.STw smUlloth Mill, in the vicimty , .1» .1» mv qmouity ri rilki.de lumbers» befad 
in tredeat low rates. •Sveae* //ill is" the only l‘r*i,.rty for sale in the piece whieh|runder. it most desirable for the
above class of srtiians now so much wanted in this rising town. __ _ . . .

A STORE snd DWELLING on it, cspehlc of holding 16,000 bushels produce, with a dosoie Vi harf end site tor a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or lee.tcd on reasonable terms. A . _ ... M

Plans naiiiculers or any ^ber information can be obtained l>v celling at the office of Messrs. Ball A ao.N, 
I-»ml Surveyors.Charlottetown. Keferenee can also be had from \V. SeKoittteox, F. U. Noerox. Tuoe. Ammsak, 
Georgetown; Jse. Brooxiiiv*. Gauipbelton, Lot*; >'. W. Huouse, £r.««.r Office, Charlottetown,end to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for tbe sale ot Mtiusey’se Mowing Muohlne. the celebrated 
Vorinoutb COOKING STOVE, end also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Bovhkk, Mil V lew, the Ilonble. Jas. 
McLauxx, New Perth, l t>ilaï W. McDoxalu, Pinette; where CLOPII is received and returned with des-

petch; , , RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Stole, Aug. 10,1864. X I

DR. LA’MERT
BBLP PRESERVATION.

I». 6d. *PRICE WITH ENGRAVINGS ANl> CASES, 
BY POST, 3$.

SELF-PRESERVATION : a popular Essay on Ner- 
vus and Physical Debility, resulting from injurious

the hopes
of posterity depend. It also points out how all tbe atr 
tributus of manhood can be preserved to an advanced 
period of life, how they are lost, and how they can be 
recovered, it is free from the gross exaggerations, 
alarming descriptions, and dangerous reine dies so gen
erally resorted to by persons, who, practising with false 
medical qualifications, inflict met serious injuries, end 
render judicious treatment frequently abortive.

The author is the only legally qualified practitioner 
whose name stands on the * Medical Register,1 (the sole 
test of medical qualification) who has been exclusively 
engaged for a series of years in the treatment of the 
various functional disorders of the nervous and repro
ductive system, which, owing to the great discoveries of 
modern science, are rendered subservient to a rational, 
simple and easy mode of treatment.

At borne for consultation daily from ten till two. and 
from six till eight, either personally or by letter—37 
Bedford square, London. England. - - +* 11

Patients residing in the Uoionies can he successfully 
treated by uorrespdttdeShCej and ruwKen can be for
warded in secresy and safety to any address.

“ SELF-PRESERVATIOIi ”
may be had of the undermentioned Agent», price 26 
cents ; free by post, 30 cents irr

II auk ax, N. 8.—Mr. Johnson, Chemist.
Yabmovth, N. S.—Messrs. Young and Baker, Book-

Svdney, C. B.—Mr. J. P. Ward, Ara# Office.
St. John, N. B.—Messrs. H. Chubb A Ce., Courier 

Office.
ChaELottetown, P. E. Ii —Mr. J. Ing», Islander 

Office.
Charlottetown, Nov 4, 1868. ly

ajtyyBiwflS tit

¥ the 
Is sailed tim angel

i silvery e 
orili. She

grave, fov th¥ myeterioee 
of death.’

Thus she said, end her voice 
a» she spoke those mournful 
earned:

‘A just soul, did yon mj ? That, my friend, le 
the impossible being which the Greek Fhüosapl 
sought io broad daylight with hie lighted lamp.— 
That soul really exists bwt In heaven, where all is 
periSed and spiritualized in the diritw crucible ¥
Gedf Qjtj V A )il r )

Jnst thro the dieraml cry of a raven1 was heard 
over our heads—the poor invalid quickly took fcnld 
of my arm which she had abandoned: ‘Let ee 
go,’said she 'I hat voice has made mo sick. Woe Id 
itbe ■ warning T And a big tear fall ee fay

•Why do you cry ? said I.

J hange eron theehra*
As s rich jewel In Elhinp s car.

Parfunua for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Gnards, Fragebenc.
Princes» ot Wales, Rimmel*., Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club. Weed Violet, Millefleiir.
Essence Uonqutt, fartclmuly, ' Violet.
West End New Mown llay.Lovw Myrtle.

The Herd et Avon’s Perfew. 1» » eeel Hoi. Sydenham Eeu 
de Colo* w. Treble UsrodeT Water. Extract of Lanodi r 
Howvrs, Vetbcan Water. Tomreteuary Sachet, Perfoiecd
............1 Bill J Sonramr. Sheksepsav Golden Seen tad Locket
Extract ni Ume /nier eed Glycerine, for makine the Ileir 

; Rose Leal Powder, an impsovemeot im 
Violet Powder; 111.«en al Xini-nb far the Ccmplexioa; 
Depilatory Howler for mOOVin* superfleous hairs wuhoui 
■ jury to the skin ; Napoleon Pommelle, for fixing tke! 

.oateehos, and ieoeataoeeiw Hair Dye. for giving-ihe Hair; 
id Wniskerae natural and penOnneet ehnde without trouble 

snd danger, { J 
Rimmel skoee Water Cracks»»,» new end anaesing device 

nr eveniag parties.
WM. *- WATSON. / 

dtp Deng »tora. Dee.fil.nai, ___________________ f

HAIR RESTORER
AN»

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

CiotuftxMxwn Y irttttxoAg, 
nr» c a nocxnen. ______—■ ---------- ^—■—SOis PsOe.lt T cm.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

THIS great ouschold Medicine rank s among the leading 
aeceswaries of lift?. It Is well knoWu to the world that 
it cure» many complaints other remedies cannot reach, this 

fact is as well established as that the sun lights the world.
Disorders of the Liver and Stomach,

Most persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer L am 
indigestion, derangement of the liver, stomach or .bowels, 
which If not quickly removed, frequently eetth* into a dan
gerous illness. It ie well known in TnHift, and other tropical 
climates, that Holloway's Pill» are th* only remedy that can 
be relied on in' such canes. Almost every soldier abroad car
ries a box of them id his knapsack. In England mast per
sons know that these Pills win cure them whenever the liver, 
itomach or bowels, are out of order, and that they need no 
physician.

. c Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weaknvN», or dubihty, and those who 

feel va»t of energy, should at once here recourse to thee» 
Pills, as they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of tho functions, and to mothers at the turn of life, these 
Pills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a sim
ilar manner at the same periods, when there is always danger: 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures lasting health. i. •'

Disorders of Children.
All young children should have administered to them, from 
no to time, a few doses of these Pills, which will purify 

their blood, and enable them to pass safely through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Pills 
are so harmless in their nature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as a corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropsy.
Hundreds are cufcd yearly by the use of these Pilla con

jointly with the Ointment, winch should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the parts affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
If these 1*111» be used according to the printed directions 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, m 
least once a day as salt ia forced into meat, it will pénétrais 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then thq Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re
medies is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sources of the deadliest maladies. Their effect if 

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
is the operation of the Pills ? They cleanse th* bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive onus 
upon the blood itself, change the state of the syatteiA IWro 
sickness to health, by exercining a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all its parts and function»

Complaints of Femaiee.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, are 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Holloway’s Pill». They are the safest and surest me
dicine for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affection*.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import

ance to health. Upon the tirer, the gland which secretes this 
fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pills operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually curing 
jaundice, bilious remittents, and all the varieties of disease 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.

Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known for the fol
lowing diseases :—

Igue Debility Jaundice Secondary symp-
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Sold at the Establishment of Paorxssoa Holloway, 244, 

Strand, (near Tt mple Bar.) I»ndo*i, and by all respectable 
Druggist/* and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilized 
world, at the following price» ; Is. l4«Ln2e- Dd., 4a. 6d., 1 Is., 
22s., and 3Je. edch Box.
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